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fliiiWBtion aoclety to formally present itt
') we the public on the occasion
V'ppealBgthecrcmftkirlnm Lancaster,

f'hm performed their duty very well.
.tPfM quite fitting that the question
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the hygienic standpoint.

No one will dispute that if human
bodies had been burned instead of
buried for the past two or three
thousand years, a proposition to aban-
don that method and to giro the
corpse over to earth's mould and the
worms would encounter more violent
opposition than cremation has met. So
strong is the force of habit and the law
of custom that it may be expected the
cremation methods will encounter vio-

lent popular prejudice and superstitious
horror. Against these,.however, nearly
every great sanitary innovation has con-

tended, and every now departure has
been taken after superstition some-

times confounded with religion had
made clamorous protest. The example
of the celebrated Dr. Gross, now fol-

lowed with tbo greeting et Dr. Ilam-me- nd

to the Lancaster cromatlonlsts,
furnished eminent scientific authority
ter the new methods ; and Dr. Davis, in
his thoughtful discourse, full of sugges
tive facts, elaborates this phase of the
subject in a convincing manner.

The character of the men who, by pre-
cept and example, here and elsewhere,
have sanctioned cremation, ought to be
sufficient answer to those who seek to
bring religious objections to bear against
It. Such arguments have not been
proved tenable, nor have they shown
warrant in Kevolatlon, though persisted
in with a zeal that often borders on
fanaticism. Considering how many et the
church's martyrs perished at the stakr
and went to glory on wings of fire, it is a

little to be wondered at that nineteenth
century preachers have made their pul-

pits the base of an attack on these more
refined and quicker processes of bodily
dissolution. Sinco they have been the
most effective and determined opponents
of cremation, it is fortunate for the
movement here that one of its expo-

nents, a Christian minister himself, of
piety and learning, should have essayed
to meet the sentimental objections. Rev.
Hark's address answers these completely
and leaves little to be said on that point.

When It shall soon have been deter
mined that cremation is the sanitary,
sensible and economical mode of dlspo
sing of the dead, and one after another
of those whom the community respect
for good sense and good moral3 yields to
and embraces the new method, it will be
forgotten or it will be remembered only
to be wondered nt that cremation was
ever opposed on sentimental or rellglou8
grounds.

ltuslncss and Labor.
The business situation is a puzzle to

the ordinary observer, who sees that the
crops are good and that money isa drug
on the banks of the buiines3 centres'
and wonders why under these conditions
business is not brisk. It ought to be, and
will be when confldenco conquers timid
ity. There is no good reason why busi-

ness should be in its present condition,
and therefore the probability Is that it
will shortly emerge from it ; with slow
and staggering step3 perhaps, but yet
with a forward movement. Tho country
Is rich and growing. The cheapness
of production in it is being
daily increased. The skill of our work
men and the labor saving products of
our ingenuity, give us a great advantage
over other countries in manufacturing
industry, which offsets the cheapness of
their wages. The cheapness of labor and
of wages are two very different things.
Labor nt two dollars a day may be
cheaper than labor at one, and the labor
of machinery is cheaper than that of
hands. The mixture of races In this
country, the democratic freedom nnd
equality, the reward won by inventive
endeavor, and the opportunity offered
for energetic and intelligent ef
fort make our people the
foremost lit the world In the
field of labor. Labor will prosper
here when it does nnywhero, nnd
It is certain that at thl3 early period in
the growth et the country there can
come no long halt In its prosperity. We
expect to eoo speedily n renewal of
profitable Industry. Wo do not expect
to see soon a return of the high prices of
railroad stocks, which were produced by
speculation and manipulation and never
were justified by the legitimate earnings
et the roads. But we have use ter all
our railroads, and it will not be long
before we will want many more miles of
track. Railroad tracks will not cease
to extend until every acre of land is
within easy reach of them. If onr Leg-
islature will but see to it in the future
that no unnecessary tax is put upon our
industries by the extravagant and speo
ulative cost of the new rails that are laid
down, we will escape hereafter the
injuries that these prematura schemes
have caused aud one great cause of finan
clal convulsion will be removed. It is a
misfortune that these heavy upsnnd
downs In business prosperity should
overtake the country be often, nnd it
should be the careot the Legislature to
avoid them.

The recent of Senator
Jos. E. Brown, of Georgia, nnd et J. L.
Pugh, of Alabama, by substantially the
unanimous votes of their state Legisla-
tures, is another evidence that the
South Is returning to the practice which
ave it such great political Btrength

before the war, et keeping trained and
. tried men in public position. Tho

miserable "rotation" eystom, which
.j prevails in the North, and which be

often strikes down a man of promise at

A."

the outset of a useful career, has gained
little influence in the South. Men like
Alexander II. Stephens, Randolph
Tucker, Wnde Ilampton nnd Senntor
Lamar hold" their rlaces without an
apparent effort and although J. 1'roo-t- or

Knott had thirteen counties in his
congressional district his renomlnation
never awakened nny dissenting shrieks
et locality. As a result the Southern
representatives become conspicuous and
Influential aud that section largely makes
up the disproportion it suffers in numeri
cal representation.

Ir yon wish to bet on a certainty, wager
that Cleveland will make a good presi-
dent.

The charge agalust cremation that it
U a dangerous novelty was onoo made
against steam engines.

Fon those who do not believe that on

far surpasses onrtli-buri.- il ns a
method of disposing of the remains of the
dead, the Miegostion is offered that they
try both nnd give an anxious publio their
views thereon.

Puize nonTixa in Now York has been
knocked out. It was hit a cruel blow ba-lo-

the bolt by Judge Barrett and the
New York grand jury. The arrest of Sul
livan and UreonQeld for hitting oaoh other
too hard a week ago has caused the kings
of the prize ring to be very wary of thelr
blows. Consequently when the mtioh
advertised set to between Mitchell and
Dnrke, In Madison Square Garden took
place, on Monday night, the exhibition was
most miserably tame, and was witnessed
by only 600 persons. Time was when
0,000 spectators wore more easily gathered.
When prize fighters tap eaoh other play
fully, as the law requires, the gore-thirstin- g

audience becomes tboroagbly
permeated with disgust. Tho deprivation
of the power to hit hard has shorn spar
ring contests et thalr popularity. Long
may this state of affairs oontiuuo.

At the recant oleotion In Now York
there was an important amendment to the
constitution of the state passed, whioh was
somewhat overshadowed by the national
result in the Empire state. It prohibited
cities having a population of 100,000 and
over from indebtedness In excess of 10 pur
osnt. et the assessed value of the property
within their limits, and restricting their
tax rata to a oortain figure. The proposi
tion was voted on with the result that
493,033 votes were cast in favor of the
amendment to 10,301 against It. It Is
passing strange that a provision of this
kind was not sooner incorporated Into the
state constitution of onr great neighbor
state to the north. In Pennsylvania the
debt of not oven a school district may ox-oe- ed

seven per cent, of the assessed value
of the taxables, and, except in a few
specified Instances, no rnunioipality may
incur any now debt or luoroa?o Its in-

debtedness two per cent, on its assessed
value without the assent of the elaotors at
a publio elcstion. But Now York has
made a start, and if it desires to get
a few pointers in its progress, it might
profitably turn its eyes to Pennsylvania.

PERSONAL
AnilinAl. is dead in Paris

at the age of 70.
Mns. Julia Oai.lcp, of PlnlnQald,

Conn , left $183,000 to various charities.
M. Recteuskiei.d will succeed Count

Lewenbaupt as Swedish minister to the
United States.

Tiioiias S. FonD reoontly appointed
attorney general et Mississippi, is reported
so ill that bis recovery is doubtful.

Madame Path celebrated the twenty
fifth aunlversary of her debut at tl o New
York academy of musio last night.

Mr. W. 8. GiLEnnT, the dramatist, was
forty-eig- ht years old last Tuesday, three
years and three days younger than Edwin
Booth.

Colonel Isaac S. Buckalew, snperin-tende- nt

of tbo Amboy division of the
Pennsylvania railroad, died. Monday in
Camden. lie was Dl years old,

Pahson UiCEs, who furnished Christian
consolation to Guiteau and inherited his
effects, has been appointed surveyor gen-
eral of Florida by President Arthur.

Kino HoMtiEnT and the rest of the royal
family received an ovation of welcome as
they ontorcd Romo on Monday. The
workmen especially turned out in great
numbers to wolcemo baok tbo Ling.

Jkfferson Davis makes a denial of
General Sherman's statements that he
proposed to be dictator of the South and
subdue by force any state that attempted
to neoedo from the Southern Confederacy.

Rev. Dn. BuncniRD, in his Sunday
sermon, propounded the selfquery, "Why
am I not in heaven?" rfis reply was
that ho was not fitted for it. Again he
finds himself in harmony with his party.

EsaLisn, the richest
man and the largest real cstato owner in
New Haven, predicts a rushing revival et
all kinds of business in the spring. In his
opinion the present stagnation Is not phe-
nomenal. During presidential years a
dullness in trade is usual, aud there is no
reason why this one should ba an excep-
tion.

Kinma Abbatt' Dinger.
Emma Abbott had an unpleasant ex.

perlonco at her hotel in Minneapolis Sun-
day night. Tbo room beneath bor's had
a tire in the grate, the smoke and fumes
of which escrtped from the chimney into
the apartment occupied by the little singer,
nearly suffooiting her. Sho was aroused
from her slumbers by the unpleasant smell
and just suoseeded in teaching her door
and giving the alarm when she foil almost
insen&iblo. Had she been a heavy sloeper,
there might have been one less prima
donna.

mile. NeritcU KIiiss tne American Flag.
Mlle. Nevada inado her llrst appearance

In New York on Monday night in the role
of Arnina in "Sonnambula." She scored
an undoubted encoess. The floral oiler-ing- s

woio nurnerons and magnificent.
Mlle. Nevada was completely ovoroome
with the emotion aroused by tbo exceed-
ing warmth of the rooeptlon aooordod her.
She kissed the small Amerlean flag which
fcurrounded a bouquet of flowers and sang
with exquisita sweetness, "Home, Sweet
Homo."

Dlitlnsnlihod viiltori 1'ropoied.
From Monday' New York World.

Tho Iribun announocs that the oelobro-tlo- n

of the "Funeral Roferm Association,"
et Lauoastcr, Pa., is to take place to-
morrow. Might not our esteemed con-
temporary and the lata James G, Blaino
attend the ceremonies with advantage to
themselves and profit to tno country t
TnnDkjslTlng Changes OInrBet Henr.

The Eastern market trill hold Its market
on Wednesday at 3 p. m. Instead of Thurs.
day, owing to Thanksgiving ocsarrtnz on
the latter day.

THE POLITICAL W0HLD
A DA WITH NAIHINAI. 1'OL.ITICl.VMJ.

Ronntar l'nitti Itrelected la AUbmnn I'reil-Ue- m

Klsrt OlcrrUnd una tbe lounger
llemocrittlo HemetH et ttio Uauuirj.

J. L Pugh was renominated for t'nito.l
States eeuator by the Democratic caucus
of the Alabama LeUlAturo last ctening.

Vlco Picsidcut elect Hendricks to
Newark, Now Jersey, last evening to
attend a Domoorntlojublloo. Herovlicd
a grand torchlight parade, nnd mvl a
speech In response to a serenade. O 'v ir--
uur AUDott also spoke,

Mayor Edson yesterday sent to the N 7
York board of nldermon a cto el the
order granting a franohlso for a s"eot
railroad to the Broadway Surface railr ad
company. Tho vote was laid on the t be

Four ambasadors from China pis ed
through El P.no, Texa', on Sumlav. m
their way to the City of Moxloo. Tl v
seek the enaotment of a law ullowiu
Chinamen to become Mexican oit'zens.

The recount of the vote in Salomoouu'v,
New Jerney, has progressed far enough
show that Mr. Millor. Republican.
elected to the state Sonate, and that tl
Republicans will thus have a majority c
one in that body.

Tho Uultcd States district court, at
Chicago, has ordered an inquiry into the
contested oleotion In the Sixth senatori tl
distriot, upon whioh depends the political
complexion of the Illinois Legislature and
the election of a United States sonater.

Mr Blaino is expeotcd In Washington
this week, and in February he will have
the Kccond volume of his history ready for
publication.

At the meeting of Cleveland and lieud
ricks in Albany on Saturday, Governor
Hendricks remarked to Governor Cleve-
land : "My offise will be a lazier one than
yours " A visitor said to Governor Clevo
land : "You nro the first Dem Kratio
president I over eaw." "I am tle first
one I ever saw myself," leplicil the
governor.

The salt of the Unltod States ns?atjst
the Union Paoido railroad oornpviy, in
which the government claims a certain
peroent. of the net earnings, nnd ttn ril-roa- d

oompauy claims payment for trans-
portation, came up Monday in the four
of claims. Only preliminary ruvters
were disposed of, and the trial will b gin
regularly to-da- If all of the govern-
ment oiaims are allowed, they will aruouut
to abaut Jl.700.000 ; but agalus this toMl
the railroad company claims offsotB ag
crcgatlng about 41,500,000.
CLEVELAND AND THE YilCXOEU DEMO-

CRATIC ELEMENT.
Gwvn. of Washington.

better known as "Duko" Gwyn, has just
returned from a visit to the president-elec- t.

Mr. Cleveland was very deoidod in saying
that the future et the Democratic party
largely depended upon its taking a new
departure on many questions that wore
doubtful and experimental thirty or forty
years azo. While not specifying any spe
otal questions ho took the ground tht the
wants of the country wore so different
from what they were in the Domoor.vio
days, that it would be the duty of the
party to adopt Itself to the now condition
of thing-i- . On the subject of his cabinet
ho said that, so far as its individual char
acter was concerned, ho had not given it
any oonsiuerat on, prolerring to wait and
hear tbo views of the representative meu
of bis party. He was very decided, how- -

ever, in saying that ho had great faith in
the yonug and progressive material of his
party, and indicated that he would draw
rather largely from it in making up his
cabinet.

CULtSPAlMIJ OKKAT J U If 1LHJ

Tho Ulnoor Tuvrumlii all Allow wlin
uemocraiio cutnaiiatm.

On Thursday evening the Democrats of
old Colcrain held an immense torchlight
procession nnd lubileo at Kirkwood In
honor of Cleveland and Hendricks nnd the
etnat vlotory of the Democratic party.

Tho prooession formed at Kirkwood and
after being joined by the numerous
delegations that came pouring in from
Oxford, Little Britain, Drumore,
Quarryville aud other points, and
beaded by the Qnarryvillo and Nott
ingbam bands and marshaled by
uiayton .ucuauiioy, A. JU. Aoncson,
and Thos. Niblock, assisted by their aids
George Galbntitb, Ed Hogg and other- s-
marched with banneis, torches and trans
parencies through the villages of kirkwood
and the Union and along many of the
principal roads of the township. All along
the route the houses of the villages and
the residences of those for miles arouud
were brilliantly and handsomely illumi-
nated, llghtiug up the skies with a ruddy
glare. As tbo paradora passed the various
residecoss groups of ladies appeared ea
the porches to salute the pasors-b- y with
the waving of flags and handkerchiefs,
altogethor makine sach a eoono as made
nearly every one wild with enthusiasm and
joy, appreciating the faot, as they did,
that attur twonty-fe- ur years or waiting
tno grand old JJomoaratio party la again
triumphant.

On the return of the projossion to
Kirkwood a mcoting was organized with
Jas R. Jackson, esq., in the ohalr, who
introduced the following speakers who
addressed the assembled throng. John
H. nnrrar,Ohistiana ; Wra. F. McSparran,
Drumore ; and James M. Walker, esq.,
Colerala. It was estimated that from
1,000 to 2,000 persons were present.

Among those who had their bouses
Illuminated, notably were the following :
Dr. Tboa. Wentz, Jos. Roop, Joseph
Wentz, Jas. It. Jackson, esq , Henry
Wilkey, J. Wiegins, E. Rogers. Mrs.
David Walker, E. Swisher, E. Parson,
Wm. Hervey Ferguson, John Swisher,
Robt. Hogg, Wm. II. Hogg, Jno, J.
Walker, II. Swisher, John B. Harrar,
Wm N. Galbraltb.osq., Jno. A. Galbralth,
Jco. J. Galbralth, Simeon W. Swisher,
esq., Sara. U. Swisher, Jas. Swisher, sr ,
Jas. Swisher jr , Edw. Thomas, Miller
Harrar, A. J. Harrar, Marion Harrar, Mr.
Bubioan, John Groff. A. P. Lovett, Wm.
Hogg, Br., and Pennington Moore.

Admlalitratlan Letter Granted.
The following letters wore granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, November 25 :

Testamentary. Catherine Bhrelner,
deceased, late of Upper Loaoook township ;
Isaae J Shrelner, city, oxecuter.

Martha Thompson, deceased, late of
Sadtbury township ; Francis Whltson,
Sadsbury, executor.

Danlol Esbloman, deceased, late of East
Hemptlold township ; Sarah Mummah,
Raphe, oxecuter.

Administration Charles Klair,
late of Columbia borough;

Samuel 6. Klair, Columbia, administrator.
Francis Pelfer, deceased, late of East

Hempdeld township : Emma E. Polfer,
East Hemflold, administratrix.

Anna Donlinger. deceased, late of Stras.
burg township j Martin Denlinger, Stras-bnr- g

borough, administrator.
Anna Wilson, deceased, lata of Laccas

ter oity ; Charles I. Land Is, oity, pdmlnis.
trator.

James Cain, deceased, late of Drumore
township ; James G. McSparran, Drumore,
administrator

Olnmnercnor Concert.
On Wcdnosday, Thanksgiving eve, the

Mronnorchor will give its first grand vooal
and instrumental oonoertof the season,
containing chornsses, Boleotlons by the
orchestra and solos. The society has
scoured the assistance of the best soloists
in this town. The preparations for the
concert, under dlreotlon of Prof. Matz,
have been the most oaroful and the usual
orchestra baa been inuoh enlarged in order
to render more olasslcal music The oven- -
log promises to be an enjoyable one for
mo momDors oi tno sooieiy,

UUUHT OF UUS19IOM 1'l.fAS.

Mini Who Witt 8lmt nr MuiHtRt Suts
lor l'Hiit'Ket.

HEFOIIE JOnOE LtVINOSTON.
Upon the reassembling of court on Mon

d y afternoon at 2:30 o'clock the suit of
Tuonias Banmgnrdtier v Aaron Fulmor,
defendant, and Peter li, gar-
ni hco, was called for trial, but oonusol for
the garnlsheo agreed that judgrnoot should
be entered against him lor J773, with siny
of execution untllJuue 1, 1SS3

Tho next oao oHed was that of
William F. Knlor v. Nuhauiol Grayblll,
actiou of troapans ri 1 1 n nil Aooordltig
to the testimony of the plaintiff's witness os
It appeared that Kniar left his home near
Petersburg on the evening of November
20 1831, for a mill dam m ir by, where ho
lnteided to nhoot imnkratx. Ho was
lying on the ground, wilting for the t.its
to put la an appeararc, and did not hiar
Grayblll and a parly of friends, who were
ataoout muskrat sboit'ug, npproaoh. Mr.
Grabill b:w an obje t nn the ground
whioh he believed to iu n muskrat aud be
discharged his gun. The ooutou's entered
. t. A t.tf. .J n e TTt I.. l.AA.I t..t m,, ..!WIU IU1V01UO UI fYUllT 3 Uttlll, PUVJfc Wl, .

le'toyo and othetwiso injured him so
badly that ho has not since been as able to
w irk as ho was bofero the accident.

Counsel for the p'alntiff alleged that
from where Grayhi i wan standing when
ho dlscharod his j;nn, if ho bad used proper
cue ho oonld have availed the noiident
ar i in it was the mult of gross uogligcroo
on the part of Mr. Graybill, ho is respou
s b!o in law to Knicr for d images

At the conclusion of the tostiminy on
t e patt of the p'alutill, counsel for
iK fondant moved lor a noe suit on the
t'ound that plaintiff filled to show that
t defendant was negligent at the time
el the shooting.

T r ojutt refused to graut the non-su- it

and ho defendant was put on the witucss
stan'. Ho testified tint prior to the
elmtiug ho talked 'or fifteen minutes
within hsaring diitiuco of Knier, that
when be did shoot, it was at a dark objeot
that to thought was a muskrat Ho
o airned that the shooting was accidental,
that he outd not see Knier on account of
the till gnus between him and Knicr,
that when he loaned that hi bad shot a
man ho hurriedly weut for a physician,
and did all in his power for the comfort if
the wounded man. It was aUo she ;vn that
Kuler said to several persons aftir the
shooting that It was accidental.

The jury this morning rendered a vcidiot
in favor of defendant.

In the suit of Blokford & Hoffman
vs J F. Smith, judgment by oonont was
outored in favor of plaintiff for 5101 54.

Tho next case attached for trial was
that of Chritinna Sherr nnd Martin Shetr
for the use of Christiana Sherr vs. Barbara
Sherr, executrix of Elizabeth Sherr,
deceased, Usuo to determine tbe right to
certain property levied upon by the
sheriff. Iu April, 1SS2, the defendant
obtained judgment against Maitin Sherr,
of Strasbur township, and Issued uxeou
tion against him. Among the artioles
levied upon were household goods, hay,
straw and tobaco, which were olaimed by
Christiana Sherr as her property. It was
shown that the household goods were
purchased with money earned by Chris
nana before her marriage and that the
crops were grown ea land owned by her.
On trial.

Ari'OINTJinNT of viewers.
Samuel Slokom, A. T. McClellan and

Joseph D. Pownaii were appointed viewers
to vacate a road in Sadsbury township be-

ginning at a point on the publio road load-
ing from Walnut Grove school house and
ending on the public road leading from
Stollevillo to Homeville, in Chester county.

W. W. Felter, Sebastian Miller and
SimuelE. StaafTer, viowers to lay out a
pablio alley in Adamstown, from Kuoucr's
to the school ground.

John I). Wilson, Levi K. Brown and
Chalk. Hackett, viewers to lay out a publio
road in Fulton tawnaUip, f.om oiut. ou
the road lead from West Brook station to
Wick's mill and to end on tbe public road
1 a ling from Vick's mill to (.uarryvtllo.

R)bort Maxwell, A. T. McClellan and
John M. Hatter, vioweri to lay ou5 a road
to load fr jm a point in Sadsbury township
on the Newport turnpike, to a point on
tbo road leading t the Old Sadsbury
meeting bonse.

Lawi3 H. Linville, Robert Maxwell,
John W. Thompson, viewers to lay out u
road in Sadsbury township, from a point
on the road loading from Christiana to
Smjrna, and ending o El ziboth street,
In the village of Christiana.

Solomon High, TaeoloM A. Kinzjr,
George A. Wallaa1, viowers'to lay out a
road from a point ea the road leading
from Fairville to Churohtowo, anl endiag
nn the road leading to the Dry Tavern, in
East Earl township.

Samuel EvanH, J. W. Yoonm, H. F.
Brunor, C. S. Kcnffman, R. T. Ryon and
A. G. Gallon, viewers to assess damages
caused by the proposed opening of Manor
street, from Ninth to tbo borough line,
and alfio to assess damages 1)7 the proposed
opening of portions of Seoond street,
Chestnut street and all y O , in the
borough of Columbia.

Mlohael Moteger, Samuel Evans, Henry
Eakcrt, John B. Ero and A. N. Caml,
viewers to assess damages caused by the
proposed opening of Elm street, in the
city of Lancaster.

ABSOLUTELY CONFIRSIED.
Tho following reports were absoiutoly

confirmed :

The report of viewers appointed to lay
ont a publio road in East Donegal town,
ship, from a point ou the road leading
from Nissley's mill to the E.Donegal road,
and ending on the road leading from
Springvilla to Columbia.

The ropirt of viewnrs appointed to lay
out a road in Eist Lampeter township,
from a point on the Lancaster & Williams,
town turnpike and ending at a point on
the Strasburg & Millport turnpike.

The report of viewers appointed to lay
out a road in West Larapotor township,
from a point on the Willow Street turn-
pike to a point on the road leading from
Lancaster to Willow street.

The report of reviewers nppolntod to lay
out a road in West HempUeld township,
from a point on tbe publio road leading
from Mountvlllo to Silver Springs, and
ending at a point in the road leading from
Mountvlllo to the Lancaster & Marletta
turnpike.

Tbo report of viewers appointed to lay
out a publio road in Brecknock township,
from a point in the publio road leading
from Fairville to Adamstown, and ending
at n point on the publio road leading to
Bowmansvlllo.

Tho report of viewers appointed to va-
cate North alloy, parts of Centre street,
Apple street and Elm street, In the town
of Warwick.

Railroad Accident.
This morning about 8 o'clock Charles

Eckert, a brakeman on the train drawn by
cnglno No, 895, cast, on tbo Pennsylvania
railroad, was struct on tno back el the
bead by the bridge at Pequea station, and
badly injured, his scalp boinc laid open for
some Inches, and a congestion of the brain
produced, no was attended by i)t. tea-
man, who says his injuries will not prove
fatal. He is a single man 23 years old and
lives in Columbia, no was sent homo on
the mail train.

ltectption,
An informal reception will be hold at

the Jefferson club room. Thursday oveninc
commencing at 71 o'olock. All Demoorata
wishing to join tuo club can make applica-
tion in ptrson or at any other time
throuffh a member of the club. Dnrlmr
Thursday (Thanksgiving) the rooms will
be open all day.thereby affording members
and their friends a pleasant place to spend
the dav.-t- r;

IN T0BA0C0 CIRCLES- -

WIIAI IS NOW liIM IN Till! THADK

Hnmtl Sales et 'S'J ami 'S3 Lent In the Local
Aliuhil-nr- w Inm, riHU(M.Ma

Ami llaltlniorrt stnrUttt,
Thcouly sales reported in this niaikrt

slnoa cur lint nro 000 oases of '83 leaf aud
130easrsof '8J, though tlimo nro rumors
of other sales said to have b?en made

Neither has there boon inuoh activity
nmong farmoro In preparing their '81 crop a
for the u'arket. On tbo whole the went bur
has burn favorable for ourliiR the loaf, but
not fuMirnble for handling it ; the lew
"wet spells" of weather we have had be
Ing oi too brief duration to Rufflcientl
mniston the loaf, Besides, farmers and
packers alike are aware that there should
be at least one good cold snap" before
the tobacco is taken from the poles
Consequently not muoh has boon taken
down nnd still less has been stripped. Tho
cold wave that has overspread the land
within thu pajt few da) a has probably
furnished the needed "freer.?," ao that
farmers will bfi anxiously looking for the
next seison of low barometer to unable
thorn to. go their goods into marketable
thnpo.

In hli " Note by the Way" Mr. Graff,
of the N, Y. Tubtcco Leaf, thus tolors to
BOiro of onr local dealer :

Messrs Major & Co . of Lancastrr. bnvo
ou baud 500 oases of 183.1 tobioao of their
ownpiokiug. They olalm thehs as n
BOlect lot.

Messrs, Frty ,t Weldler, Lancaster,
packers of eeed leaf tobacco, report
business very fair nnd old tobaosos dis-
appearing from the market very fist. This
firm are amnug the oldest handlers of
IVnusjlva.da leaf, very prudent merchants
and reliab'o in every respect. Mr Frey
has raised some very tine Spanish seeil
this year himself, and irooliims the
leaf as flue as ho ever saw nny tobacco iu
nil bis many years' oxperlenoo.

.Mc-sr- s. Skllcs is r rey, of Lancaster,
will be amoiiR the heavy operators of the
now crop of SpmUh seed in duo time.

A late dispatch from Florida says : Mr.
Houghton, late of Ponnpylvauia, has been
very tuccehsful with t uba tobacco In Lku
county tail j tar. He has raised 1,500
pounds the aoio, and says it will pay
well a 2o eonts a pound. He has Cuba
tobacco which Lo wou'd not sell for 1.25
a pound. Mr. Ilmiirhtoii believes that
tobacco will be the redemption of the hill
couutry of Middle Fotida.

NEW TOUK MUlKUT
Tho Tobacco Ltaf cives the following

nummary of the New York market for the
pas week :

Western L'af Mo-- o icquiry was per-
ceptible on t'jH market, but how many
ea'cs it resulted in we are not, as usual of
late, permitted to kcow ; ditto the publio
It is real moo to try tj wnto about n
market with no data to ctiuimeut upon.
An oditor'n iucub-a'ion- s must be ery in
teresting miller the oircuiunt incen to
readers at homo nnd abroad.

Virginia Leaf Vtry little doinR in
Virginia goods for the past week, but
Mason county was quite active both in
lues and fillers, nt Armor prices.

Seed Ljaf A slight improvement is
notiooablo, although the vulumo of bales
is still extremely hinall. Total b3leg, 010
cases,

Spanish Havana flilnrs are in full mcd.
eratodemand. Sale, 330 bale f, at from
80 to SI. 15.

Sumatra But httlo doing. Ono hundred
aud twenty-flv- o bales changed bauds at
from SI 30 to SI 60.

Plug Nothing of interest to report this
week. Trade has been quiet and is likely
to keep so. Jobbers aio gradually get-
ting rid of old btocka and eventually will
want to replenish, we presume ; until then
we must bare patience. The outlook Is
not cncouraiing.

Smoking A good demand reported for
established brands, aud sala3 show an
increase over the previous wcoic.

Cijar No essential charge in the cigar
market, though the pending treaty news
inspires some comment, nnd generally of
an adverse kind.

Tho Tobacco Journal icports the New
York markut as follows : What the
market offerH, people don't want ; what
the market does not offer, people want.
Everybody ib looking for something thin ;
nothing is too thiu for them. Bring out
some thin wrappers aud tha bnyorH are
them for them ; ow thnrn seconds and a
grab is made for them. Fur fillers, thin-no- -s

in leal d io not play as great a role an
thinness in prices Well, the week passed
off once more languid nnd lazy. There
were some buyers in tha market, but their
principal object was to invest in that
class of stock which the trade has oomo to
designate as "ilerz ah-s,- " This com-
prises goods npou whioh flist hold-
ers are willing to Iojo head, pars and
elbows figuratively speaking, of course.
A very substantial buslnos was done la
Sumatra. Goods ranging from 41 20 to
$1.33 fonnd many buyers, principally In
lots of from 5 to 25 bales, the total sales
reaching the respectable figure of about
250 bales. The total ealos of leaf in opou
market sum up about 800 cases. Tho open
ing week of the Tobacco Excbango resul-
ted in sales of GO oases of '63 Connfoticut
secouds at 12 cuts, and 25 oases '83 Now
York State Havana uoed wrappers at 28
cents. Among the offerings for the ooming
week at the exchange, Important lots of
80, '81 and '83 Pennsylvania are entered.
Havana sold lively with 000 bas at from
78 cents to SI 20.

OANS' WEEKLT REIORT,
Sales of seed loaf tobaooo reported by J.

8 Gans' Son & Co.. tobacco brokers, No.
131 Water stroet. New York, for the week
ending Nov. 24, 1881 :

200 cases, 1883, Now England 13(5,3 lo ;
50 cases. 1882, New England pt. ; 150
oases, 1893, Pennsylvania ll14o ; 150
cases, 1883, Little Dutch pt. ; 180 cases,
183S, Wisconsin Havana 1C(t)3'5o, ; 300
oases, 1881-8- Penusjlvania G(allo. ; 150
oases, sundries G(u,29. Total 1,080 oases.

rniLADKLI'IHA MARKET.
The Philadelphia Cummtrcml List reports

as follows :

In both leaf and manufactured the
movement has been exceedingly slow, the
demand having been restricted to the
current requirements of the local trade.
Prices are quotably the saino, though to
buyers to any extent there Is an evident
disposition to make concessions.

Tbe cigar trade is reported brisk.
BALTIMORE MARKET.

Receipts wore more moderato tbo past
week. The doomed continues goad, and
all deslrablo samples of Maryland find
ready buyers at full prices. Tho new orop
ground leaves, whioh are of unusually fine
quality, are quickly taken by shippers,
ranging tin prloa from G to llo., mostly 8
to 10c. Of Ohio receipts and sales are
both light, and stock in warehouses of
both Maryland aad Ohio steadily being
reduced.

Ground has been broken on the corner
of Washington and Biddle street, Balti-
more, near the Union R. R. depot, for tbo
largest seed leaf tobacco warehouse of its
kind in this oountiy. Tho building will
be finished before March 1, 1885. Those
enterprising and successful packers of soed
leaf tobacco, Booker & Bros., of that city,
are the owners. Hereafter all their loose
tobaooo Wlsoonsln, Now York, Pennsyl-
vania land Gounootlout will be brought
by rail from those sections direct to this
grand establishment and packed thore.
This is a new departure. Messrs. Booker
used to own half a doitgn warehouses nil
over the country, but the Baltimore house
alone will do all the work. The Arm
claims that a fjre&t deal of money and
time will be savad. Tho warehouse has a
capacity of 8,000 cases.

THE HALDWINSYILLE LEAr MARKET.
From the Baldwlnsvlllo Gazette

Tho market still remains dead, No

bu j cm, no sales. In the moanttme, bow-over- ,

the tolmcoo Is coming down from the
im'os In excellent condition, and when thn
bnyer does oomo ho will be urcatly pleased
nt the beauty nnd serviceability of the to-
bacco lint I offered him. As to when the
buvrs will oommenco operations It is
difficult to iMeimltio. Ono buyer rays
that ho don't expect to see nny tobacco
purchased until after Jan. 1st. And yet,
who onu toll, A'l that It ncds to sot the
market a booming Is for sonic one to niako

stuit. The otbovH will follow rkht soon.
TO11VCC0 IN NORTH OAHOMNA.

Tobaeio is grown In eighty soven of tbo
ninety six equities of North Carolina.
K icklnghniu Person. Caswell aud Grnu- -
vlllo oonstlliito the flower of the tobaooo
bult. This oar the orop in oaoh one of
these is estimated nt 5,000,000 to 6,250,000
pounds. The whole aorengo of the state
In 1882 was Gl 182, nnd It Is estimated that
at least 70,000 were In cultivation this
jo.ir. Tho wholn tobacco orop In 1883
amounted to 33,270,79.1 pounds. All the
loullug authorities now ngreo that the
crop of 1834 will approximate 03,000,000
pounds.

rncrAntNo tlant beds.
To growers who never have tried the

experiment of preparing their plant beds
in the fall, we would say give It a fair
ttlil this fall, if ynu can, and see If you
don't leol well paid for your trouble the
coming spring.

uur plan is this, viz : As soon as the
plants are removed from the beds nt set-
ting time, cultivate your beds up loose&ml
plint to some hoe crop, or cultivate nt In-

tervals through the summer, enough to
keep down all the weeds, nnd then in the
fall put on your fertilizers nnd plow thorn
uudornnd let lay until spring. You will
llud that "bed making" iu spring wilt be
greaMy facilitated, nnd your soil be In
much bet'er oonditlou for thoyoutig plants
thau tbo old way of drawing on manure in
the spring and only plowing once. I have
followed tbe above modut operandi and
have never failed Iu having plenty of good
early plants.

iikau iiv a uusk or 3THVCII V1MK,

l'.irerty nnd K4iulljr fronblo iirlra Ubarlesurn io nn Lieain,
Charles Keck committed suicide on

Monday afternoon at his room at tno Key.
stone hotel by taking a dose of strychnine.
Coroner Shifter was notified and ho era- -

paunelcd John Moedlnger, Simuel B.
llltzcr, Nowtou McCarty, William Sohnub,
James D. Laudis nud Thomas F. MeElIi-got- t,

as his jury. Tho jury viewed
the lemaluB aud runde an examination of
the room to ascertain how Keck ynded his
life. They soon discovered that stryoh-nlu- o

was the drug taken by deceased. On
the bureau was n paper and In it was
otryohuine suflloicnt to kill a eooroof men.
By the side of the paper was part of an
apple and a pookct knife. The supposition
Is that tuo poison was taken in the
apple Tho knife blade bad particles of
strychnine on it.

Keck had frequently stopped at the
Keystone house, during the past few
years. He came for the last time on Thurs
day nud registered his name as from
Alletitown, which ho olaimed as bis home,
although ho has beeu awny from that oity
for several years. On Saturday he told
the barkeeper tbat ho was going away,
but came back later tu the day nud haul ho
would stay over Sunday. He was abaut
the bar room until betwo&n 0 and 10 o'olock
on Monday morning when he said that he
would ao up to his room as be did not feel
well. Thinking that be was aIecp neither
the proprietor nor barkeeper looked after
him, until between four and Ave o'clock
wlicu A..R Zartunn, the barkeeper, wont
to bis room door and knocked. Not re
ceivlng any reply Mr. Zartman thought
there was something wroug, entered the
room through a window, nnd found Mr.
K ok dead in bed.

Deceased was about 03 years of ago, aud
has been employed at many of the ore
banks of tlim mid adjoining oountiea for
several years. Ho boarded at Manbelm
until Thursday, when ho oamo to this
oity. Durfog tbo war he served iu the
army as a surgeon, butbo has not practiced
his profession for many years. He was
well known to William Rochni, of tbo
North Polo hotel, aud whn thatgontloman
was iuformud et his death, ho came to the
KeyHtono bouse, took charge of the
remains and if his friends do not olatm
them, will have them buried at bis own
expense.

Tho canaes of the sulcido are bulievcd to
have boon povarty and family troubles.
Ho complained to several of his acquain-
tances of his family trouble, and only a
few days ago said to one that at last he
was free, as he bad secured a dlvorco from
his wife. Ilo has one son living at Allen
town, who has beeu notified oi the death
of his father. All the money touad on his
person wa two oonfs. He had a good
uilver watch ; several business cards were
in his pocketH ouo was that of John II,
SoKzer, attorney at law, 240 SjucU Fifth
street. Philadelphia ; i second was that
of Schwartz & Mansbacb, liquor dealers.
330 North Third street. Philadelphia, and
the third that of I B. Saely & Co., truss
manufacturers. A tax receipt in his name
showed that be was registered as voter
for the last election nt Mauhelm

Tho verdict of the jury was tbat death
resulted from u dose of strychnin?,

by bis own hands. Tho poUon
was not labeled, and thu supposition is
that it was purchased In some other place
weeks ago and carried about by Kcok,
until Monday, when ho dooidod upon tak-
ing his life.

The relatives of the deceased, residing
in Allcntown, bnvo telegraphed that they

will oomo to this city ou the first train to.
morrow (.Weduesdaj) to take charge of the
remains,

TilK VIOn ruEJIDENT-KLCU- T.

T lumui A. IlAmirlaka al illi Wife on
Their Way Welt.

Tho fast line this afternoon carried
among its passengers Hon, Thos, A.
Hendrlohs, Mrs. Hendricks ncd Col.
Bannister, of Indiana. Mr. II. was mot at
the station by W. U. Hensol, and cxprcsse J
bis regrets at being unable to stop off in
response to an invitation to pay a vhdt to
Lauoaster : ho hopes, bowovor, to got here
at a later date.

The vlco president elect looks voiy well,
and is in tbo best of spirits. Ho is hopeful
of a brilliant, successful and popular
Democratic administration et the govern-
ment. He says ho bad a very satisfactory
visit east and a meat agreeable journey to
Albany and pleasant conference with Mr.
Oloveland. tin authorized Mr. nens-.- l to
deny most emphatically and unqualifiedly
the reports printed in the Pten and other
Republican newspapers, of a rupture or
nnploasantness between him nnd Governor
Cleveland. On the contrary, ho eald tbolr
relations and lnteroouise weto entirely
agreeable, and In tbo highest degree satis.
factory to both. Ho added that ho

misrepresentation nnd Repnblioan
efforts to create Djmooratlo dissensions,
but they would not succeed.

Mrs. Hendricks accepted congratulations
tendored her very gracefully, and said she
was roost delighted at victory on account
of the long waiting and patient Demooracy.

Colocol Bannister, who. bad nooompanicd
Mr. Hendricks to Albany, confirmed what
ho said of tbe pleasant Interview with the
prcsident-cloa- t, nud doneunced ac utterly
false all reports to the contrary.

Taking Trips.
William Riddle, agent for Ivlson, Blako-rna- n,

Taylor & Co., left this morning on a
ton weeks trip to Illinois, Missouri and
Kansas, on business for tbe firm which ho
represents.

This morning Julius Sturgls and family,
of Lltltz, loft for Jacksonville, Florida,
where they will upend the winter,

COLUMBIA NEWS ITEMS.
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IhB Malmun uitntel tubs Alundoned-l- 'r
otinl rim l.ateit Happenings

About the IIItt Town,
In 1978, Col. Samuel Slnch, creeled the

Salome ohnpc), and dunnted the name to
the oorgrpgntlon of the Fourth street
Protbjtetlaii oliurob, nnd when aban-
doned by them to revert to the M. E,
oliurob, of Columbia. The rrcctlon of the
building wnsn uiocsslty,ns persons residing
Iu the siuithenstcrn poitlon of Columbia,
bad long wnlks to attend church or Hundsy
boIiooI rsrsIciii. Several Indies of the
nbovo eliuioh, bad becu holding Sunday
school ohlons nt private' rcsldocco, nnd
tbe ntlondntioo grow ho largs that private
residences wore tucnpnblo of accommo-
dating the in. Col. Shooh then built Sa-
lome chapel. The attondnuae was for
tbroa years largo, but after the old rolling
mill suspended work nnd its employes
ohnnelug residences, the erection of the
Uothel nud St. John's Lutheran ohnrcb.es,
it grew small. Last week It was deter
mined to abandon tbo school, and the last
sosslou was bold on Sunday. A committee
from the Precbyterlnu churoh drew
up n series of rcolutlnns. and pro
seutcd them to Col. Shooh. Thoy stated
their iunbillty to longer keep the obapel
open, as the attondanoodld not justify tbo
largo sum of money required to keep It in
existence thanked blm for his kindness
nnd liberality. Whether the M. E. church
will aooopt nnd open the chapel Is not at
prcfont known.

Rev. R W. Uumphrlss' lecture In the
opera hous?, on Thurrday evening, on
"Travels In Europe," shjuld be largely
attended, as be Is an interesting nnd elo-

quent speaker. Besides this It Is for the
benefit of G.-n-. Welsh Post, "No. 118
G. A. R.

TERSONAL.
Chas. Smith and wife returned to their

home in Philadelphia to day.
George Weaver will bring bis Buffalo

bride to Columbia on Thursday, when a
reception will be tendered him at his home
on Cherry itreet.

Abo. Ilnnsohuali has gone to Philadel-
phia.-

tows notes,
Ico nn inch thick formed on this side of

the river, during last ulght. Tho water
on the pavements and in the gutters was
all frozen thla morning. Last night was
indocd the ooldost this winter.

Tho now time table which wont Into
effoot on the Frederick division, yesterday,
docs not a fleet tbo time of arriving or de-

parting ttaics at Columbia,
Tho new 11 & O. R B. stitlon at

Lltitz, will open December 1st, 1881.
Byron Stnpo, of Columbia, nud who is

our most expert roller pkater, last eve.
ing leaped over 5 ohnirs whllo on skates.

Tho ladles of the Uhuroh of God will
give a Thanlfftving dinner nnd tupper, iu
Sbuler's hall on Thanksgiving day.

Tho last meeting et the Ilanoock Invln
olbles and tbo Clevelaud nud Hendricks
campaign olub, will be held in Shulcr hall,
this evening, at 8 o'olock. All business
will be settled.

t.n opossum, welchlne 20 pounds, after
cleaned and dressed, was killed by James
Collins, at Fourth and Mill streets,
yesterday morning.

Tho Shawneoo Actlvo association will
bold its first grand bait lu Armory hall,
this evening, Mr. James Maloney Is
master of ceremonies, while Joheph Kauff-ma-

William Lntz, II T Uail. and John
Grau!is,are floor managers. It will be a
success, as will also the first grand variety
ball to be held in the same place,

evening, by Kolsey camp
No. G8, Sons of Veterans. Uoth should be
well patronized.

Thrio sleeping and parlor cats, made in
Wilmington. Del , passed through Oolura
bla this n. m. for Mexico. They were of
the Mann's Boudoir style. Oaring to
thnlr great length, GO feet, they had to be
ran east through the tunnel on the south
traok.

Mrs. Joseph Dotwller, of Mt. Joy, was
sorieusly injured yesterday by a fall down
a flight of stairs.

A potitiou is bolng circulated by several
young men, requesting the nieht sohool to
be removed to more comfortable quarters,
as the desks they are compelled to sit at
are more sultablo for ohlldnn than grown
persons. If the thirty odd ub"0ribcrs to
the petition will oonsont to become pupils,
tbe school will be rotmvt-d- , otherwise it
will not, an tbo board oaunot afford to
Incur any more expense thia year.

Market will be hold it 2 p. tn. to-

morrow, Instead of Thursdny a in.

AlTElt UORS15 TIIIKVKS.

Property Stolen In Miirjl.inrl nnd Traced tu
Lancaiter Stllljii I'uranlt.

Last evening Thomas Eaton and J. S.
Price, of Baltimore county, Maryland, ar-
rived In this city In search of a pair of
stolen horses and thieves. It appears that
on Saturday night two small black mares
were taken from a stable at Quaker Bottom,
Baltimore county. Ono of the animals be-
longed to Mr. Price and the other to Thoa.
Eaton. After stealing the horses the
thieves redo them eight miles to the resi-
dence of Peter Enzcr, at Parktown, whore
they stola a buggy, almost now. Thoy
hitched the horses to the vehicle and started
towards this county. After tbo theft be-ca-

known a party started In pursuit of
tbo floolng thieves. Thoy tracked them to
Shcnk's Ferry, where they crossed tbo river
before noon on Sunday. There were two
men in charge ofHho team; one was a very
largo fellow and tbo other was somewhat
smaller, but of stout build. Tho largo man
seemed to be acquainted at the ferry and
snoko in familiar terms to the boatman.
People residing there state that ho often
crosses the river with horses in his posses-
sion. Tho men stopped at the hotel on the
other side. Thoy stated that they had bor-
rowed one of the horses, which seemed
greatly fatigued, and they would not feed
there. From the ferry tbo team was traced
directly to this city.

Tho parties stopped at the Sorrel Horse
hotel, on West King streor, about 4 o'clock.
They had the horses fcd-iin- d remained lu
town uutll 12 o'olock at night, when the
storm had subsided,. Upon leaving they
said they wore going to Philadelphia. Tho
team was scon ou the streets In this city by
a number of persons who say tbat It tallied
exactly with the descriptions given. Since
Sunday night nothing has been learned of
the stolen property or thieves, and It is not
known what route was taken by the thieves
from this city. It is believed by many that
the horses were cither disposed of in this
county or the thieves were rapidly making
their way to a market. One of the stolen
horses was 5 years old and the other G,

Ono Is somewhat smaller than the other.
Ono has a white scar on tbe loft flank and
the other tins a star on the forehead.
Messrs. Eaton aud Price will continue their
pursuit of the tblovcs.

The New Orlonns Trip.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad to-d- began

selling excursion tickets to Now Orleans
for the bcnellt of those who desire to at-
tend the exposition. From this city the
faro will be $13 for the round trip. This
price Is to go down and return by the same
route. Those who doslro to go by one
route aud return by another must pay 819.

Hals el Itaal Eitate
Henry Bhubert, auctioneer nnd real

estate rrgent, sold nt publio sale November
21, at the Orapo hotel fr Charles M.
Howell, arsl , - of Watson II. Miller and
wife, n two-sto- ry brick dwelling situated
ou tha north tl la et West King street,
bitweeu Clnrlotto aud Mary streets, No,
417, to William Huber, for 3,Q30.
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